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CZASOWNIKI OPISUJĄCE UPODOBANIA 

Zadanie 1 

Poniższe zdania uzupełnij czasownikami z tabelki.     

Przykład: Kids love watching cartoons. 

 

* travelling   * swimming   * reading   * riding 

* picking & eating   * doing  * tidying   * drinking  * watching 

  

1. I enjoy _________________ in the lake. 

2. Kelly loves _________________fresh strawberries. 

3. We love _________________ around Europe. 

4. Kids don’t like _________________ milk. 

5. Kelvin likes _________________ books.  

6. They hate _________________their rooms.  

7. I love __________________ a bike in summer.  

8. Peter hates __________________ homework.  

 

Zadanie 2  

Z podanych wyrazów utwórz poprawne zdania w języku angielskim. 

Przykład: teaching / Mrs White / our class / enjoys   

 Mrs White enjoys teaching our class.   

1. hates / Tim / vacuuming / the carpets.  _________________________________ 

2. doing shopping / loves / Jessica   _________________________________ 

3. prefer / watching TV / I / reading to    _________________________________ 

4. like / They / don’t / getting up early   _________________________________ 

5. cars / likes / fixing / This mechanic   _________________________________ 

6. playing in the films / The actors / enjoy      _________________________________ 

7. Amelka / watching / loves / cartoons   _________________________________ 

8. Simon and Ola / playing / enjoy / football  _________________________________ 

 

Zadanie 3 

Dokończ poniższe zdania.  Spróbuj wykazać się kreatywnością.  

Przykład:  I like meeting with my schoolmates. 

1. My best friend likes … 

2. My best friend hates… 

3. My mom loves … 

4. My mom prefers …………………………  to …………………………… . 

5. My dad enjoys … 

6. My teacher likes … 
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FORMA ING w WYRAŻENIACH Z PRZYIMKAMI 

Zadanie 1  

Przeczytaj poniższe zdania i podkreśl prawidłową odpowiedź A lub B. 

Przykład: A photographer is good at…    a) dancing  b) taking photos 

 

1. A chef is good at … 

A) cooking  B) writing reports 

2. An actress is good at … 

A) tidying   B) playing in films 

3. A driver is good at … 

A) riding  B) driving 

4. A hairdresser is good at … 

A) cutting hair  B) cooking 

5. A mechanic is good at … 

A) fixing vehicles B) fixing rockets   

6. A doctor is good at … 

A) helping patients B) taking photos  

 

Zadanie 2  

Poniższe zdania uzupełnij wyrażeniami z tabelki. 

Przykład. My grandma is god at baking. She bakes the best cakes. 

* swimming    * teaching    * baking    * watching   * playing 

* reading     * buying   * catching  * fighting 

 

1. Police officers are good at ______________________ criminals. 

2. Firemen are good at ______________________ with fires. 

3. Teachers are good at ______________________. 

4. Kids are crazy about ______________________ cartoons. 

5. Girls are crazy about ______________________ cosmetics. 

6. Boys are crazy about ______________________ computer games. 

7. My brother is bad at______________________. He can’t read very well. 

8. My sister is bad at ______________________. She can’t swim very well.  

 

Zadanie 3 

Dokończ poniższe zdania. 

Przykład:  I am interested in learning English.  

1. I am good at … 

2. I am bad at … 

3. I am crazy about … 

4. I am interested in… 

5. My schoolmates are crazy about … 
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KLUCZ  

CZASOWNIKI OPISUJĄCE UPODOBANIA 

 

Zadanie 1 

1. I enjoy swimming in the lake. 

2. Kelly loves picking & eating fresh strawberries. 

3. We love travelling around Europe. 

4. Kids don’t like drinking milk. 

5. Kelvin likes reading books.  

6. They hate tidying their rooms.  

7. I love riding a bike in summer.  

8. Peter hates doing homework.  

 

Zadanie 2  
1. hates / Tim / vacuuming / the carpets.                 Tim hates vacuuming the carpets. 

2. doing shopping / loves / Jessica   Jessica loves doing shopping. 

3. prefer / watching TV / I / reading to                I prefer reading to watching TV. 

4. like / They / don’t / getting up early   They don’t like getting up early. 

5. cars / likes / fixing / This mechanic   The mechanic likes fixing cars. 

6. playing in the films / The actors / enjoy      The actors enjoy playing in the films. 

7. Amelka / watching / loves / cartoons   Amelka loves watching cartoons. 

8. Simon and Ola / playing / enjoy / football  Simon and Ola enjoy playing football. 

 

Zadanie 3 

1. My best friend likes playing computer games. 

2. My best friend hates shopping with mum. 

3. My mom loves buying perfume. 

4. My mom prefers listening to the radio to watching TV. 

5. My dad enjoys fixing bike. 

6. My teacher likes travelling. 

 

FORMA ING w WYRAŻENIACH Z PRZYIMKAMI 

Zadanie 1  

1. A chef is good at … 

A) cooking  B) writing reports 

2. An actress is good at … 

A) tidying   B) playing in films 

3. A driver is good at … 

A) riding  B) driving 

4. A hairdresser is good at … 

A) cutting hair  B) cooking 
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5. A mechanic is good at … 

A) fixing vehicles B) fixing rockets   

6. A doctor is good at … 

A) helping patients B) taking photos  

 

Zadanie 2  
1. Police officers are good at catching criminals. 

2. Firemen are good at fighting with fires. 

3. Teachers are good at teaching. 

4. Kids are crazy about watching cartoons. 

5. Girls are crazy about buying cosmetics. 

6. Boys are crazy about playing computer games. 

7. My brother is bad at reading. He can’t read very well. 

8. My sister is bad at swimming. She can’t swim very well.  

 

Zadanie 3 

1. I am good at painting. 

2. I am bad at singing. 

3. I am crazy about playing computer games. 

4. I am interested in collecting minerals. 

5. My schoolmates are crazy about playing football. 

 


